
Tray of Treats 
Basket...$65.00 (serves 36-40)
Box/Tray...$60.00 
Includes a specialty loaf of the day, tea cake of
the day, and an assortment of muffins, scones
and cookies.

Desserts Galore
Md $28 (serves 15+)
Lg $36 (serves 20+)
X-Lg $69 (serves 40+)
A delicious variety of bakery bars, cookies &
cakes.

Cookies Galore
Md $20 (24 half sized cookies)
Lg $30 (36 half sized cookies)
X-Lg $40 (48 half sized cookies)
Varieties include oatmeal chocolate chip,
oatmeal raisin, oatmeal salted caramel, old
fashioned chocolate chip,snickerdoodle, and
more!

1. Order 24-48 hours in advance to ensure availability.
2. We gladly deliver. Prices vary according to distance. Please
check with us regarding your location.
3. Payment to be made at time of order. We gladly accept
Visa, Discover, Mastercard and American Express.

Don’t forget the treats! 
The perfect assortment of Great
Harvest sweets for a morning meeting,
a lunch gathering, or a thank-you for
the office. We are your catering headquarters.

Baked goods & treat boxes require 24
hr. notice or less, just ask!

Sandwich & all other catering requires
48 hr. notice.

Place your order by calling or stopping
by the bakery. 

We’re happy to deliver within a 5 mile
radius, but can make accommodations

with enough advanced notice.

Great Harvest Birmingham
1137 S. Adams Road

Birmingham, MI 48009

(248) 594-0505

www.birminghambread.com

Catering & 
Treat Boxes 

Made Fresh From Scratch Daily

Great sandwiches start with great
bread and great bread starts with

fresh ground wheat!



Chicken Salad 
Chunks of white and dark meat chicken in
a seasoned mayonnaise dressing with sweet
& spicy pecans (Can be made nut-free with
cranberries)

Oven Roasted Turkey
Oven roasted turkey breast, aged
provolone, lettuce & house-made mayo.

Black Forest Ham
Sliced Black Forest ham, aged provolone,
lettuce & house-made mayo.

Harvest Veggie
Hummus, cucumber slices, aged
provolone, tomato, roasted red peppers,
carrots & romaine lettuce

Tuna Salad
Chunk white albacore tuna with a seasoned
mayonnaise dressing

Italian
Genoa salami, Black Forest ham, olive
tepanade, provolone, lettuce and red onion.

Peanut Butter & Jelly
Michigan Made Naturally Nutty peanut
butter and local jam 

Challah for giant subs 
From 2 to 6 foot long, these giant loaves are a crowd
pleaser

Deli Plattters
Premium meat and cheese trays with all the fixings to
make your own sandwiches

Dips, Soups, Salads & More
Let us help make your next occasion unforgettably
delicious

Fruit Platter 
A beautiful variety of fresh fruits, berries and
melons.
Sm $25 (serves 8-10)
Md $40 (serves 12-15)
Lg $55 (serves 18-25)

Veggie Tray
An abundant selection of carrots, cucumbers,
tomatoes, broccoli, cauliflower & more served
with ranch dressing or hummus.
Sm $20 (serves 8-10)
Md $35 (serves 12-15)
Lg $50 (serves 18-25)

Michigan Salad
Organic field greens, dried cherries, sweet & spicy
pecans, gorgonzola cheese & raspberry vinaigrette.
Sm $28 (serves 8-10)
Md $42 (serves 12-15)
Lg $55 (serves 18-25)

Caesar Salad
Crisp romaine lettuce, fresh shaved parmesan,
house made croutons and Caesar dressing
Sm $25 (serves 8-10)
Md $40 (serves 12-15)
Lg $52 (serves 18-25)

Chicken or Tuna Salad
Our famous chicken salad or albacore tuna salad.
$5.95 half pound
$9.95 per pound

Custom Catering 

Don’t see what you are looking for?  
We will gladly customize your
catering order to suit your needs.

Fruit, Veggies & Salads 
All Signature Sides are created
using as much local produce as
possible.

Box Lunches
Classic $8.50 Premium $9.50 

Perfect for meetings or outings.  Includes
a sandwich made on fresh bread, chips or
carrots & a Great Harvest cookie  
Add a drink or side for $1.75 ea.

Sandwich Roll Platters
By far our most popular option to feed
any size crowd.
Platter of 12...$39
Platter of 24... $78
Additional Rolls $3.25 ea


